HELLO, WINTER!
Welcome the cold weather at the library! We have so many programs happening each week, including special events like our Shark Party and The Art and Science of Ice. Don't miss out on the latest library news - visit kids.cmclibrary.org, or follow us on Instagram @cmclibrary & on our Cape May County Library Kids Facebook page.

TRADITIONAL EARTH SKILLS
January 19th at 11am
Upper Cape Library
We will begin our discussion with the plants and animals of NJ, along with a discussion of Ice Age NJ where our story begins. This includes museum quality artifacts of numerous Ice Age animals including Woolly Mammoth, Short Faced Bear, Megalodon, touch real animal pelt and more.

After which we discuss (with many life sized handmade displays) food, clothing, shelter, tools of the Lenape, and describe how these items were made. No registration required - just show up!

FOR THE LOVE OF READING
Our newest reading challenge takes place from February 1st to 29th! Complete different activities and challenges to earn prizes!

Visit cmclibrary.beanstack.org to create an account today!

For more information visit https://kids.cmclibrary.org/ or contact the children’s department at (609) 463-6350 ext. 300 or children@cmclibrary.org/.

FEATURED RESOURCE: NOVELIST K-8 PLUS
NoveList K-8 Plus is aimed at helping younger readers find fiction and nonfiction they want to read. Full-text reviews from sources like School Library Journal and Booklist are available for many titles.
NoveList K-8 allows users to search by author, title, series, theme or topic.

Try NoveList K-8 Plus and our other resources today at: https://cmclibrary.org/help/research/databases/childrensresources
A CMC Library card is needed to use this service.

ONGOING PROGRAMS
We have so many great events happening throughout the winter! Check out storytimes, Messy Masterpieces, LEGO Clubs, and much more! Please see our full schedule at https://events.cmclibrary.org/events?t=Kids